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In the autumn of 2006, the first cohort of students started with the
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The pre-Bologna period in
Switzerland
Medical education in Switzerland has been undergoing
continuous reform since the mid-1990s. The first reform
process was triggered by increasing awareness that
changes in the requirements of physicians would neces-
sitate concomitant, essential changes in medical educa-
tion. The World Health Organization’s (WHO) definition of
health (”Health is a state of complete physical, mental
and social well-being and not merely the absence of dis-
ease or infirmity.”) [1] and the definition of the new
medical doctor (WHO 5* doctor: care provider, decision
maker, communicator, community leader and manager)
[2] were major drivers for curriculum change, which ac-
centuated the following aspects:
• Effective self-directed life-long learning
• Critical reasoning
• The application of scientific methods
• Communication,ethical,socialandeconomiccompet-
encies.
Under the mandate of the Joint Commission of the Swiss
Medical Schools (SMIFK/CIMS), which is a joint body of
the Swiss Faculties of Medicine and the federal authorit-
ies involved in medical teaching and training, in 2002
the Swiss Catalogue of Learning Objectives for Under-
graduate Medical Training (SCLO) was established [3]. In
2003/2004, it was decided to revise the SCLO, which
led to the present version, which was approved by the
SMIFK/CIMS in 2008. The requirements resulting from
the Bologna accord were taken into account in preparing
the 2008 revision. All Swiss medical schools have to
comply with the SCLO, which will be the basis for the new
federal examination which will be developed in the sum-
mer of 2011.
The pre-Bologna period in Basle
Since 1996, the Medical Faculty of Basle has made
considerable changes to its medical education pro-
gramme.Thefirstreformresultedinintegrationofdiscip-
line-related content and a division of the six-year cur-
riculum into three parts: the first and second year, fo-
cused on the healthy body; the third and fourth year
dealing with the sick body; and years five and six, dedic-
atedtoclinicalexperience,clinicalreasoning,differential
diagnosis,andsynthesis.Inalaterreform,organsystem-
related units, linking preclinical and clinical disciplines,
as well as problem-based learning were implemented
fromthefirstyearonwards.TheBaslefacultyalsodecided
that the curriculum would be a hybrid one with both
teacher- and student-centred formats. A pilot accredita-
tion process generated more ideas for change and led to
a more prominent role of subjects concerning social and
preventive medicine, psychosomatic aspects, doctor-pa-
tient-communication and ethics [4], [5]. As a result of
thesechanges,newexamformats,includingtheobjective
structured clinical examination (OSCE), were introduced
to assess knowledge and skills.
Implementation of Bologna in
Switzerland
In2003,aftertheSwissUniversityConference(SUK)had
declared that medical education and dental education
were not excluded from the Bologna process, it was de-
cided to reorganize the curriculum in accordance with
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contributiontothediscussionabouttheBolognaprocess
inmedicine.TheRectors’ConferenceoftheSwissUniver-
sities (CRUS) published a paper in 2004, introducing a
two-cycle curriculum in line with the Bologna declaration
[6]. Elaboration of these ideas by the SMIFK Bologna
working group resulted in a bachelor-master model for
medicaleducationinSwitzerland,whichwasgivenunan-
imous approval by the Rectors' Conference of the Swiss
Universities in April 2005. The model is based on the
concept of medical education as an integral programme,
withathree-yearbachelorprogrammefollowedbyathree-
year master programme (‘physician track’). Clinical
clerkships are part of the master programme (see Figure
1). The master programme in dental medicine lasts two
years (see Figure 2).
Figure 1: Bologna Model of Medical Studies: Physician Track
Figure 2: Bologna Model of Dental Studies
The model for medical education is in line with the regu-
lations of the Swiss University Conference and with
European requirements for medical graduates. The title
‘Master of Medicine’ is obligatory for admission to the
federal examination, which in turn is prerequisite for ad-
mission to postgraduate medical training in Switzerland.
In order to obtain the title of ‘Dr. med.’ (Doctor of Medi-
cine), students have to complete a year of scientific work
and write a dissertation, which can be based on their
master’sthesis.Itshouldbenotedthatthetitle’Dr.med.’
is not equivalent to a PhD degree. The framework for the
third cycle of the Bologna process will be developed by
the Conference on Academic Medicine (‘Konferenz für
Hochschulmedizin’) in due course.
Implementation of Bologna in
Basle: Physician track
Intheautumnof2006,thefirstcohortofstudentsstarted
withthebachelorprogrammeinBasle.Behindthescenes,
an organizational marathon had to be accomplished.
Within the shortest possible time, the whole curriculum
had to be changed from the old three-cycle system to the
new two-cycle system. This necessitated major changes.
The old curriculum, consisting of three two-year cycles:
1. the healthy body,
2. the sick body and
3. clinical rotations and synthesis,
had to be redesigned to fit the two-cycle Bologna system,
withthreeyearsforeachcycle.Reworkingthethree-cycle
system,inwhichtheorgan-relatedunitswerespreadover
four years, into the two-cycle system gave rise to the idea
to present organ-related systems twice, once during the
bachelor programme and once during the master pro-
gramme. In this way a cyclic process of cumulative
learning was created.
Changes in the bachelor programme were based on pro-
grammeoutcomesdefinedbythecurriculumcommittee,
which were based on the notion that the bachelor pro-
gramme is an integral part of the master programme.
Graduates must have a sound understanding of the
healthy body and the sick body. In order to acquire this
understanding, they attend integrated, interdisciplinary
modules, with organ systems as the organizing principle.
Graduates must also possess relevant knowledge and
skills in basic and social sciences in order to be able to
recognize and classify clinical symptoms and clinical
pictures. They must also possess practical skills and sci-
entific competencies and be able to demonstrate ad-
equate professional behaviour in a medical setting. The
Bachelor’s degree does not qualify students to practise
medicine.
The outcomes required for the degree of ‘Master of
Medicine’ are defined by the federal law for the medical
professions (‘Universitäre Medizinalberufe’; ‘Medizinal-
berufegesetz’) and by the SCLO, which sets the level of
competence required to pass the federal examination. It
doesnotdefinethelevelofcompetencefortheBachelor’s
degree in medicine, however, and the definition of this
exam is left to the medical faculties.
The bachelor programme consists of an obligatory core
curriculum and one of two optional courses (in Basle
these are called ‘obligations’ and ‘majors’, respectively).
The mandatory programme consists of organ-based
modules and a longitudinal programme in ‘basic and
advanced competencies’. Additionally, students choose
between the major in ‘clinical medicine’ and the major
in‘dentalmedicine’.Duringthefirsttwoyears,aboutfive
to ten percent of curricular time is dedicated to the ma-
jors.Aftertwoyears,thestudentsinthetwomajorsfollow
fully separate programmes.
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As mentioned above, linkage between the bachelor and
the master programmes is realized by means of a struc-
ture in which most of the organ-based modules from the
bachelor programme are repeated in the master pro-
gramme. During the first three years, the emphasis is on
basic and social sciences, anatomy, biochemistry,
physiology and pathology, but courses include some
clinicalaspectsandpatientproblemsaswell.Themaster
programme focuses on clinical subjects: signs and
symptoms,clinicalreasoning,diagnosticsandtherapeutic
procedures. Principles from basic sciences, physiology
and pathology are revisited in the context of clinical
problems. This concept supports a learning spiral and
cumulative learning (see Figure 3).
Each of the key units that determine the structure of the
bachelor and the master programmes focuses on one
organ system. The modules of the bachelor programme
are coordinated by basic science teachers, which are co-
coordinatorsofthemodulesdealingwiththesameorgan
system in the master programme. With clinical teachers,
the process is the same but in reverse order. In the
master programme clinical teachers coordinate the
modules which they co-coordinate in the bachelor pro-
gramme.Thisstructurehelpstoforgestronginterconnec-
tions and transfer of content between the bachelor and
the master programmes.
The longitudinal programme in ‘basic and advanced
competencies’ covers clinical skills, social and commu-
nication skills, scientific competencies, humanities and
ethics, and runs throughout the whole of the six-year
curriculum. The programme comprises specific courses
thataredeliveredinparallelwiththerelatedorgan-based
modules. In order to embed the teaching of the compet-
enciesinclinicalsubjects,corecontentoftheprogramme
isalsointegratedintheorgan-basedmodules(seeFigure
4).
Options: the majors in clinical and
dental medicine
Initially, the Basle faculty offered other majors besides
clinical medicine and dental medicine, such as public
health and biomedical sciences, which helped students
to gain knowledge and experience in those fields. It was
plannedthatstudentsundertakingtheadditionalmajors
would take the federal exam at the end of their studies.
Of all first year students (approximately 170-180 stu-
dents, 130-140 medical students, 40 dental students),
eight percent did the ‘Public Health’ major and eight
percent did the ‘Biomedical Sciences’ major. It soon be-
came clear, however, that the plan to provide students
withknowledgeinthesetwofieldswhileatthesametime
preparing them to meet the requirements of the medical
programmehadbeenoverlyambitiousandaftertwoyears
thesetwomajorswereabandoned.Competitionwithnew
masterprogrammesinthebasicsciencesplayedamajor
role in this development as well.
As part of the clinically oriented programme, students
choose, from a range of topics, one that is of special in-
terest to them. In small groups, guided by a tutor, they
study clinical topics, scientific aspects related to organ-
based modules or specific topics from biomedical sci-
ences or public health. During the second year of the
programme, they spend three nights in an emergency
room shadowing nurses. During the fourth year students
undertake an obligatory attachment in general practice
with one to one teaching.
AtthemedicalfacultyofBasle,threeassessmentformats
are used: multiple choice questions, OSCE and portfolio.
Objectives and content of the organ-based modules are
mainly assessed by multiple choice tests at the end of
each semester. Basic and advanced competencies are
assessedannuallybyoneortwoOSCEs,andtheportfolio
isusedtoassessstudents’competenceinrelationtothe
majors.TheBolognamodelideallyrequiresend-of-module
exams to which credits can be assigned, but this would
involve up to eight assessments per year, which would
be too much of a burden on the resources of the Basle
faculty.Asaresult,thefederalsystemofoneassessment
attheendofeachsemesterisretainedforthetimebeing.
One-year clinical rotations in both the fifth and the sixth
year are an integral part of the master programme. Stu-
dentshavetoobtain60creditsforeachrotation.Assess-
ment takes the form of a log-book, based on the SCLO
clinical objectives. Medical doctors who are in contact
with the students during the attachments in general
practice, the clinical courses and ward-based clinical
teaching sign the objectives in the log-book to confirm
thatstudentshavemetthem.Studentscanstarttocollect
signaturesfromthebeginningofthemasterprogramme.
A major challenge for the whole faculty is the implement-
ation of the Master’s thesis. According to the SMIFK re-
quirements, the Master’s thesis involves a workload
equivalent to at least 15 credits. The expected workload
involved in supervising 130 to 140 Master’s theses an-
nually should not be underestimated and this curricular
component therefore requires attention within the
framework of faculty development and change manage-
ment.
In the summer of 2009, the first ‘Bachelor of Medicine’
degreeswereawarded.Nearlyallofthestudentscomplet-
ing the bachelor programme proceeded with the master
programme. The future will tell which new occupational
fields and alternative study programmes will be open to
Bachelors of Medicine. At this point in time, we could
envisage master programmes in medical informatics,
biomedical engineering, public health, and possibly oth-
ers. The bachelor programme in medicine provides stu-
dents with a sound understanding of the structure and
function of the human body and with first clinical experi-
ences and insight into clinical work. This profile might be
suitable for a variety of occupational fields, such as
pharmaceutics,healthinsurance,etc.,whichdonotneed
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Figure 4: Longitudinal programme in communication and social competencies
fullytrainedmedicaldoctorsbutwelcomegraduateswith
a good understanding of the human body.
Achievement of the Bologna Goals
With the implementation of the two-cycle system, the
ECTS credit system, diploma supplements and coherent
quality assurance in all the medical faculties, the major
Bologna goals can be said to have been achieved in
medical education in the whole of Switzerland. The
frameworkforthethirdcycleoftheBolognarequirements,
the PhD phase, will be developed in due time.
OtherBolognagoals,likemoremobilityforstudents,have
not been achieved yet. The fact that medical schools
design their curricula independently, both nationally and
internationally, has resulted in considerable curricular
variation.Currently,nonationalrequirementsformedical
programmes,suchasuniformityinsequencingandlength
of modules, have been developed in Switzerland. It is
therefore difficult for students to do parts of the pro-
grammeelsewhere.AnotherBolognagoalistooffermore
flexibility to students with regard to their course of study.
Unfortunately, the reduction of the lecture period to 28
weeksperyearcounteractsthatgoal.Thefactthatannu-
ally60creditshavetobeearnedduringa28weekperiod
means very full schedules, with very little time for addi-
tional self study.
Conclusion
In summary, the implementation of the Bologna reforms
inSwitzerlandhasbeensuccessful,especiallywithregard
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inevitably identify weaknesses requiring further improve-
ment,whichisonlytobeexpectedinsuchafundamental
process of change. Flexibility and willingness to listen to
and learn from other faculties, teachers and students is
called for if we are to maintain a successful process of
ongoing improvement.
InBasle,difficultiesarosepartlyfrominsufficientsupport
for change management, and these have affected stu-
dents and teachers in equal measure. Student-centred
learning gives students a more active role, but not all of
thestudentsarepreparedtomeetthatchallenge.Uncer-
tainty among students is also increased by the fact that
students in the new programme are unable to benefit
from the experiences of senior students, because all the
seniors were trained in the ‘old system’. This also holds
trueforteachers.Continuouseffortsarerequiredtokeep
convincing, motivating and supporting teachers in their
endeavours to rethink medical education as well as their
individual teaching methods. This has been the case
during the entire period of curriculum change in Basle
the last 15 years, not only during the implementation of
the Bologna requirements. Change management is not
an easy task and, furthermore, medical education has to
compete with increasing demands from research and
patient care. A major challenge for the future will be to
achievesustainableconsolidationofhighqualitymedical
educationandtokeepemphasizingitsimportancewithin
the faculty. Despite difficulties, the engagement in
teaching and learning at the medical faculty of Basle has
been more than remarkable during the many years of
intensive reform.
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